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J. Burlington. Two deaths naTa
eurred In thia Ky during the past

ItnilllllllH"1 iimiiniiiiiimilllMttthree days on account ot automo&ue
accidents. -

Chanel H11L Bereft members ot the

INSPECTION AIDS EXPORTER Anything PaintedUniversity ot North, CaroMh tculty
will be abroad this summer most ot
them carryint on studies connected
with teaching. .. : ;:7 ;'

"

Aaheville. Jamea Lane Allen, the
noted Kentucky aoTellst, la In Aehe-tlll-e

tor the summer, the ' gueBt ot
friends tn Orore Park, where he IS

busily engaged la writing a new novel.

Charlotte. Charlotte was chosen aa
the place for the next annual meeUng
of the North Carolina Pharmaceutical

From A iWheel Barrow to a
Piano

Signs of All Sorts Specialty

Service Paint Shop
"

Beaufort. N. C.

The addition to pur Building is
now finished and we are ready

to do any work in the way of
Atomobile Repairs

Prepared to give good Service and do your
Job right.

,.iv .,.,.-.-
. - f -- v.-

lias oI Fari Parts and Accessories
-

kept
in Stock ' "

, - '

Our Charge For Repair work is

$1.00 per hour
".'" '. V'- " - c

Barbour Brothers

association at Asheville at the con

Federal Certificates of Importance at
- They Guarantee Shlpmente Meet .

Requirement.

- f la Illustration of the important
amice which Inspectors of perishable

. food, representing the bureau of mar
kets, ' United States , department trt
agriculture, are able to render export
era, la found In the work recently done
la connection with r ,the . shipment

broad of 4,000,000 pounds of butter.
Ibia butter was destined for one of
the European countries, but; because
jprerlous uninspected shipments had
not come up to specifications, the ex-
porting house, io protect itself against

7 farther complalntv requested - United
States government Inspection. This In-

sured delivery of butter of the quality- called for '1 It contracts,7 The bu-
reau of markets' Inspectors were called
on to certify the grade of the butter
which was held In Minneapolis, Chi- -

. cago, Boston, Philadelphia and New
York warehouses. These are - the

eluding business eession ot the ' or
ganization.

Salisbury. Interior fixtures of Sal-

isbury Bank and Trust company's
bank were wrecked when a new vault
door weighing 115 tons fell over while
being put in place. Workmen and
bank employes, warned In time, es
caped injury. ;;i:sisfi;itt

Charlotte. The State and county
summer school for .colored teachers
will open at Blddle university on July
19 and continue for six weeks, until

points at which butter inspectors are I

regularly stationed. . , :

The Inspections were made as re--1
'unrated, aud such lota im nat wmm Hot Weather ComfortsAugust 27, Miss Louise Rankin, assistant-c-

ounty- superintendentbp to the stipulated score were with-- 1

pany ot Gastonia, which will do a cot
ton and commission merchant busi-
ness, was chartered vnth an authoriz

neio, wsue the rest was started on
Its way. Prom this incident It ap-
pears that federal Inspection certifi-
cates are proving of value to export-
ers, since they guarantee that the- shipments concerned fully meet spe-
cific requirements an Important fac-
tor, in promoting; foreign trade reb

ed capital of 1300,000. and will begin
with a paid In capital ot $100,000.

Tarboro. A public library tor Tar- -

boro is now an assured fact Com
mittees are busy collecting subscrip
tions with the view of formally open
ing the doors to the public by July
15.

I We have lately Installed a! New, Sanitary Scda Fcuntain

of the latest model and are! now prepared to serve drinks

that ill satisfy the mostfas?idious Delicicus Frutt Surd-aes- .

Ice Cream Sodas, Milk Drinks and many ether kinds

are served here.

Bathing is fine now but before you go look over our lint
of Caps, and VVateOvings. All the prepatations that are

for Sunburn are kept here aswell at a big line of pders, per-

fumes and toilet'articles of ail sorts

First Class Prescription Department

A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS

" l

Chapel Hill. Fire which threatened

aa ' ' .'- -, , . .

' ,. :

On Cooking Stoves
For a Short while we offer

'our entire line of cook
Stoves iat Reduced Prices.

to wipe out the entire business sec-

tion ot Chapel Hill, destroyed five
stores sad caused an estimated loss
ot 5S5.000, partly covered by1T . ill

Klnston. Beginning local users ot
electric current will pay 12 centa per
kilowatt, an Increase of about 20 per
cant over the scale which baa been
la force the last few years.

Spencer. Spencer was visited bylerms: CASH Rev. J. W. Fitzgerald a native of Srmtfnrt irttg (tfmttiimujDavidson county, who has for about
30 years been doing mission work In

Mexico under the direction ot the for-

eign mission board ot the Methodist
church.

tions. Likewise, the Industry as a
whole benefits from federal Inspection
because through It the produce ob-
tain favorable standing la foreign
markets, For SaleH. C. Jones 200 Acres FARM

Klnston. A hall storm over a part
ot Lenoir county did damage running
Into hundreds ofjhousands of dollars.
On soma plantations practically ever)
stalk of tobacco was stripped or brok

40 acres uut'ec'cultivEtifn 24 in ratue.t8kr.ee in timber
and, SIX and a QUATER MILES Frcm

en by hailstones, soma of which were EEAUFORT ON NORTH RIVER ROAD
Good Dwfllir lain, Er.d ctber cut hcc?, fire fishing and
oyestering third of a mile from house

Part Cash .balance cn Easy Tccrr.s TRICE $15,(C0

Hagood Realty Company
Office: Corner Broad and Middle Streets Up-stair-s

' Over Bradhams Phone 115

COWS REPAY GENEROUS FEED

Animals Take Raw Materials and
. Werk Them Over Irtte Mltfc-O-ls-.

pose of Shirkers.
Baie

The cow most be regarded aa a sort
of living machine. She takes the raw
sosterUls given her In the form of
teed and worts them over Into milk.
If the supply of proper mstrrtali Is

man, the output will be small. The
eow that win sot repay generous feed-la- g

should be 01 timed of and one
bought that win. TtJere are, of course,
certain Inbred characteristics or aat-r-al

qualities which even liberal feed-
ing cannot overcome.

New Business

BALANCED RAH OH FOR COWS

Yet Farmer Fees' data. CJkW.
raw antf Cetteneeeel Meal la

CombtiMrtte.

Second Hand Cars
We have a Few used automobilet which are in good

FOR SALE CHEAP v
Bnter get one befortlthey are gone,

'
Cars are acarce

Now. .

as largs as guinea eggs.

SwanibofO. Oarland Canady, a
young maa about It years of sge, was
drowned la the surf. He aad severs
other young men were In the surf, scd
It Is thought that young Canady ven-
tured oat too far and tba strong

took blxa off. His body bss
not beea found.

MotlnJ Airy roHowlsg the aiar.y
store robbers of the lsst few weeks a
secret vigilance committee ot buiW
aess men baa been at work for a week
eldlag Us pollee authorities ot this
city to prevent further trouble of this
sort The Srst fw efforts by num-
bers, of this committee hsve beea very
graUfylagavtag malted already la
tba arrest of eight thieves.

SSSBBS

edisvtni. aa A Ua. cf Hot-M-

has 4cMe4 that be eaaaot accept
Us demoonUa ftoatlaatioa' f jr terrlff
U thla county beeaasa ot baata
rwaaoaa. The seottftva CWMmJHee

in asset with la tba seat few days to
. eaaAldaU la Mr. Bea teas

lace. r f - . .

vyisstoi-BaJessMsatdD-

eearl
was edoJr4 for a aaewertaj aervtos
Is honor at Clerk a O. Test, vfce i4s4 the hoaaeud aier several saoatbs'
inaaae, ad if. Mr. Tee bad be

Jabv Tb Oray ftarhler aeas-eler-k

e( tho eowct tor aeeeral yeaa.

Oreeasboew-ae- wa. of Oraeaeawa
wfll Ud a eraacoffwe to osst afei-u- tM S1M.SM, 06et alejre f

We 'have '.opened a General Supply
Business In the Thomo Catamaran

We Carry a Full line of

,A WbjaaiQ raft for dairy eowa,
4 Urgely by Kew Tort tamers

who feed snage, hay and sotoe ton
fodl for roerbage, ronrttt of 200
pooede grmwd aerta, 100 pounds gtetra,
300 teds bras sad 100 poejade coSta4 sseaL Considering autrtltve
tsJb It Is aboot tu cheapo ratios)

farmer caa boy. . ,
TAKINQ CRUW TO CREAMERT

Siewld e Dee tarty In Meenlef am
HH Lm Tba Tfcee Time a .

Lilly 's Garage Md City II. C.Shiiiifes, Building Supples, Yood, Hay and Grain
'

Call us on rhone 109 when in Beaufort or write us your

wants. . . .

' iICE CREAMWe a

IVtiV the mi rke
. etvem Mo earty la the atflratna,

ad ck4 Urn thee three time a wws
At Wholeule or Retail. Day cr. Kitt Give vt a - trUl
and be convitKtd .JUnion Supply -Compiny

C. D. Potter IVopt
nruos f rae aew ptooa at

shfp to be Mde la U aaas fwtara

mrtng the iMiwf, aad lwre a weak
Staring the wlafe. Fnnmrt rbe eaae
of rvm frwe the Ma. by rewrtag
with eaavae er wlih a wet sack hn
ea roeie. .

vim is tm wm aianea aa thegogee wltbla the ast few saaatb H. C. Fodrie
taJ jWry ft. Ue Wright, ot the

m-
oraeaewt of the Isoal bbwyars aad

"V f m Msertefeir erreasi u seeeeM iadg Loa
la eaaa U la aoaissted far miihu

1
SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED

M.L WORK CUARANTCCD

eoart U Ua arlaury Jly a.

cr.Ecrrji ciyen dairy cow
'

. feed Valee of lit U 0e AnhaaJ
EwaJ to Tl tn ee of

; . five Heavy Steers.

Trvt-- mf IWter aad frofraenfT; mt the Htium. aflet yeara of
wk rpo thla ptvtirm. trpmX thaif'l valoe la 1U us of a good

f la eae frr la Wl le the
f u! j in ih tfwiira ut Ire e(ecs
'V' C 1.1 '? lB'e Ufa.

El

(a

D. M. JONES
to nM Highest

.

Cash Prices Paid

' MM Alrf.-- E. A Usrma, aa as
aeHaaeM brMS f aa!s. Meated here la serele a sales haaetfor Bvra krJ k.... a . . -

R. M. JONES
Krar rt Cfficc. 1 be wtl resa bis tfron. t iv. il l

.V"
lag aad Irafntrg ef rtriter.d. rfary. tf prdnlara. sr. 1,4 ke4" . r.)

rrn


